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c la red. Ht niay be necessary to call
again to the White House our dearly
beloved TheodoreA

Pleading for a clean and fearleaa
press the bishop announced that hereafter

the clergy must be active in pol-
itics. "Be men first and ministers aeo-on- d,"

he admonished . hjs brethren.
OF TEE WELIRing, TracK. H

Field, DiamondSPOMTMG' MEWS IIORTIICOASTLIOE

PASSES ATTALIA
....vv i ;v,. ;;:,;:';CLOSE GAH1E IS

IVOU BY T GERS

Samuels Heaves, Good Ball
but Support Lets

Buns In.

HITS SHOVE ill
OVER IIISEVEIIIH

Speas and McCredie Get
. Busy Alter isrown lias

Filled the Bases.

, Sacramento. Jcly 14. Speas and Mc-- "

Credie cam through' with singles when
the Mm war fuU and the Beavers
von from the Senators yesterday, 4 to
6, ill tb run being made la the
nth Inning. Ouyn held the 1J

down to seven hits, which wer kept
well scattered.

Brown . started to go up when ha
, walked Breen and Fisher and erred In
handling Ouyn's grounder. Than Olson
went out at first, but Breen "cored.
Speas pumped out a pretty single and
so did MoCredi. which shoved in three
more runs.

Portland had the bases populated In
the fourth and sixth Innings, but House
completed the third out on both occa-

sions by capturing Ort'S hard flies.
rscore:

PORTUUfD.
- - - AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Olson, ss ............ 6 I
fcneaa. If I II . 0 0
Ryan, cf ............
McCredie. rf s
Johnson. Sb ..,.,,4.. tOrt lb .............
Preen.; 2b'.... . 0
Fisher, c ........... 0
Ouyn. p 1

Total ..............S4 4 ! II
SACRAMENTO.

, AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
fjhinn, as ........ I
Ioyle. cf .... 0
Flannagan, rf .... 0
Candll. lb ........
Kaymer, ZD 4T
House. If .., 0
Janstng. Sb 0
uranam, o ......... 1
Brown, p .......... 1
Wnalen. p 0,

total ...... .si l it it
Raymer out for Interference. 8

:, 7'
? v ' ; 8CORE BT INNINGS.
Portland ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 04' Hits ............. .000101-30- 0
Sacramento, .'. ....... 0 0 0 0 9 0 00i Hit ........1010119117

BUMMART.r
Hits Made off Brown I, runs 4, In-

fringe 81-8- : off Whalen-1- , runs ' none.
Innings ; J l-- S. - Stolen bases Speaa,
Doyle. : Sacrifice hit Ouyn, First
base on called balls Off Brown 4. off
Guyn I. Struck out By brown I, by
wnaien z. oy uuyn z. uouoie pia.ys
Olson to Breen to Ort (1), Olson to Ort
Time of game 1 hour and 45 minutes.
Vmplre McGreevy. L

STAKDEXG OF THE TEAMS

.:; ..' Pacific Coast League. .j.

Continuation of Building
. Believed to Eliminate

. ' Harriman Theory.- -

.' Special DUpatck to The JoarsaL )
Walla Walla, Wash July' 14. Finish

Ing work on the other side of Attalla,
between that point and the $2,000,000
bridge, across the Columbia river, thecamps of the North Ceast road are be-
ing moved to Dry Creek, half way tothis city. This is the first indication
of real work that haa been evidencedby the North Coaat thla aide of Atfa.Ha
and Is taken to explode the theory that
mo .norm vomi is a narriman line, itwas at first thou ah t that tha .North
Coast would terminate at --Attalla. Joining there with the O. R. N. tracks,
but the new activity would seem to dis
prove thla

worn naa aiao reached the " city of
tne activity or crews or tne, i:mrmand Nortawestern In the Salmon rivercountry. This is thought to be a con-
tinuation of the line from Lahdor, Wyo.,
and if so, will give Walla Walla what
she haa long wanted, a transcontinental
road. With a tunnel through the Blue
mountains and a water route across the
other ranges, the road will be the
easiest-an- most direct from coaat to
OOaSt"" i'.V" ::' :1

Hlnta are given out by employe and
Official of theNorth Coast that the
line - is to be .Joined from either end
and that it will be a question of but
a short time, until' It la completed. ,

BISHOP BELL GALLS. . . '.

; , B00SEVELT BACK
(Oalted Prets Uawd Wire.)

Tosemlte. CaL. July 14. Discussing
Francis J. Heney and hla work, Ches-
ter H. - RowelL an editor of ' Fresno.
delivered an address before the Tosemlte
Valley Chautauqua on "CItlaenablp of
Today." :..

Bishon William Bell of Los Anrelea
delivered a sensational addreaa in
.which he ' declared tha If the
wealth now centered in Indlvlduala was
not soon distributed a revolution would
be necessary. He also announced his
belief that Theodore Roosevelt would
have to ba recalled to the White House
if Tart fans to mane good."
The bishop declared that Taft faced

. congress dominated bv eoroorations
Inimical to the neode. as has been re
vealed by the tariff question. - .

it Tart rails to mane gooa- ,- no oe--

Now Is the
Time

M
BUY THEM

IMIEH PLAYING

III GREAT: FORM

Miss Hotchkiss, Miss Byan
r jEind ;Mrs. Fouilhoui 1

Surprise Gallery.

The features of the first afternoon of
the Oregon state tennis tourney were
the games In which Miss Ryan defeated
Miss Goss and Miss Hotchkiss. and Mr.
Knowlton defeated Miss Robertson and
Major Bethel. -

Miss Ryan has never before played tn
Portland, and her playing , was some--
imng or a surprise. ene piays in cnam-plonshl-

form and smashes almost ex
clusively. - A trifle erratlo at times., ahe
la a brilliant nlaver. nevertheleaa. and
a possible match between Miss Ryan
and Miss Hotchkiss is looked forward
to with great InterestPerhaps the greatest Interest was
centered; In the playing of Miss Hotch-
kiss, - the - national champion. - - She - is
very quiet In her play, and depends
quite largely upon cuts, although she la
capable of amashea It necessity, arises.
She never loses sight of the bail for an
Instant, and her- - Judgment Is almost
perfect

Mrs. Fouilhouxv a' newcomer to Port-
land, established her reputation in a
splendidly played match with Mra.
Northrup. Miss Nan Robertson of Port-
land also made good showings both in
the singles and the doubles. .

The playing of W. G. Knowlton of
San Francisco excited considerable in-
terest and it is prophesied that he will
be a dangerous man to reckon with In
the defense 01 the Fieke cup.

Results yesterday afternoon:, James Shlvea beat A. D. Wakemah by
default; Brandt Wlckersham beat' E. D.
Barrett by default; Otis B. Wight beat
R. M. Jones 6-- 4, 10-- 8: Irving Rohr beat
N. C. Thorns 7-- 6, 6-- 0; W. S. Dole, beatE. H. Smith 6-- 4, 6--4; W. G. Knowlton
beat H. FCorbeU 6--1, 6-- 1; R W. Wil-
bur beat Everett Ames by default; W.
B. DuBois peat Richard Nunn 6-- 1. 6-- 0;

A. Munger beat W. I. Northrup 6-- 1, 6-- 1;

George W. McMillan beat A. B. McAlpin
6, 62;. Irving Webster beat J. B. Edgar
1. 4: Walter Rosenfeldt beat A. D.

Kats 6-- 1, 6-- 4. j
First round H. H. Herdman beat Mil-

ton Frohman 6-- 4, 6-- 1: F, E. Harrigan
beat Tom Kerr by default; Van Ander-son beat Morris Dunne 6-- 8, 6-- 4: HaroldWells beat H. A. Wilktna 8-- 0, 6-- 3: Eu- -
Sene Meraereau . beat T. G Farrell by

Zdlea eUaglea.
Preliminary round Miss Ryan beatMiss Goss 6-- 1, 6-- 0; Miss Barrows beatMiss Fox 8, 1; Mrs Fouilhoux beatMrs. Northrup 6-- 8, 0; Mrs. Judge beatMiss Morrison by default

Men's Donblesj.
1T!!L found Shives and Rosenfeldtbeat Prince and Humphreys 6-- 9, L

zadlaa' and Oentleinen's Sonblea,
Preliminary round Mias Weldler andJones eat Mins Bean and Gobs by de-"''i.-

Hotchkiss and Knowltonbeat Miss Robertson and Bethel 6-- 2, 2;

Mrs. Judge and Mercereau beat MissMorrison and Morrison by default
This Dote In Sport Annals.

1876 Jesse Tannehill, noted ball-player, this season with the Waahlng-ton.Ita-

.w8 Dorn at Dayton, Ky.
1887 At Washington, ti. . A.

krTr won. the championship In theNational Archery association tourna-ment
At Midderminster, Ireland. J.Darby cleared 88 yards inches in 24

tad.orward Jumps, beating record.1900 At Brooklyn. Willie Fitzgerald
knocked out Tommy Moran in theeleventh round. .

1906-r-- At Newport England. Miss May
Sutton, of California,, wop the tennischampionship of Walea

DALLES MAJtf MISTAKES
BOTTLES; ALMOST DIES
The Dalles, Or., July 14 J. W. Cram-le- tcame near ending his life yesterday

by taking a dose of formaldehyde, be-
lieving it to be alcohol. Cramlet wanteda stimulant and going to the pantry
in his house took what ne supposed was
a bottle of' alcohol and drank a deep
draught Before a doctor removed the
poison-fa- y the use of a stomach pump
Cramlet almost died. i

BERBER SAKS IT

IS ALL BIG JOKE

Late Tacoma Htcher Hands
L Out Boast Down South

, - Irwin-- Umpires.

I'v-- " By IHIand Baggerly. :
San Francisco, July 14. When It waa

time to call the garnet yesterday Umpire
Jack McCarthy, who was detailed to
officate, waa among the missing, This
gave unariey irwin an opening; mat ne
had been looking for. Irwin grot away
with the' game In fine style. - His worst
failing was Jiia voice. It waa not al-
ways possible to hear hla decisions,
but he can . rectify thla An umpire
snouia render ms rulings in aucn man-
ner that the crowd may hear what is
going on. The bugs became very peev-
ish with an Umpire whoee voice, they
can't hear. :.,..':;--On balls and strikes Irwin grave gen-
eral aatlsfactioiv and there waa no kick-
ing auoat his deoleions .on the baaea.
Irwin will probably xeceive further
trials before, tbe season is over, He is
worths them. .: He might make a first
class umpire. ' The playera all like him,
and if hla "decisions were half way fair
Charley would get along. .

"The Northwestern league. , la ' not
drawing enough to set a house on fire,"
remarked Joe Berger yesterday. "The
only cities where we got any. money
were at Seattle and Vancouver. We did
well there, but the" other cities were
jokes. - The Portland fans went full for
the Northwest league games, and are
loyal to the coaat league club. You can
hardly blame them, for . the two cluba
don't class. . It waa very bad at Ta-
coma. The club wasn't winning and
there were not enough people at the
games to wad a gun. Then wa struck
some bad weather, which also made 4t
worse. I was glad to get- back here."

Two of the Los Angeles pitchers are
in the hands of the doctor. Briswalter
is hobbling about with a damaged hip
and Koestner, ' who pltohed that memor-
able no hit game, is ajt home nursing a
sore arm. Dillon is short of pitching
timber this trip. Nagle, Hoap, Toser
and Thorsen must bear tbe brunt of the
labor until these two round to.

WESTON WILL FINISH
HIS WALK T0M0BB0W

(United Preu Leased Wire..
Benlcia, Cat, July 14. Edward Pay.

son Weston, tne aged pedestrian, who
is walking from New York to San
Francisco, left Benlcia at 10 o'clock thla
morning. He will arrive at Oakland at
6 o'clock this evening and remain there
overnight.

Early tomorrow morning he will cross
the bay and proceed to the San Fran-
cisco postofftce, where he will deliver a
letter intrusted to him by the postmas-
ter at New York City.

Weston is making the last lap of his
long journey by easy stagea, as the
heat haa had a telling effect upon him
and he is afraid to make too much haste,

ALBEBT ELTON OF THE
DALLES DIES IN MINE

(Special Dlapatcb to The Jonrnal.)
The Dalles, Or., July 14. Word was

received here yesterday that Albert El-
ton, a former resident of The EMUlea.
waa killed by an explosion in a mine
at Manhattan, Nev.. and that the body
waa being shlDPed here for burlaL .The
deceased is a son of J. W. Elton of
this city, and was a graduate of The
Dalles high school of the 1902 class.

After finishing his studies here young
Elton worked in the mines of Oregon
and Idaho until 1906, when he entered
the University of Oregon and graduated
in mining engineering in 1908. He had
charge of the mine in which ha waa
kiUad.

Vale People on Vacations.
(Special Dlapatcb to Tke Journal.)

Vale, Or., July 14. Several parties
are making preparations to leave Vale
for the mountains, to remain during the
hot August days. Thla sort of summer
vacation is popular among Vale people
as the eoaat la too far away to allow
them to spend their vacation there.

"Well, put it .away," the mayor re-
plied.

. Mr. Fllondon did not pursue the con-
troversy, but kept the unllghted weed
between hla fingers when he sat down.
A few moments later his business with
the board was concluded, and he and hla
attorney fled Into the hall, where they
were at liberty to console themselves
In unlimited wreaths, of smoke. ,

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
Allen's root-Bas- e, a powder. - It cares pain

fnl, smarting, nervosa feet and Instantly takes
the sting out of corns and tramcm Allen i Foot-Sa-

make tight or new shoes feel easy. It is
a certain cure for sweating, ci lions, swollen,
tired, aching feet Try It today. Sold by all
druggists and aboe itores. By mail for 2Se in
tamps. Don't aeoopt aay substitute. For FHFB

trial package, alao free cample of tbe FOOT-EAB- B

Sanitary CORN PAD, i new invention,
address alien 8. Olmsted. La Boy, N. Y.

- -, 'Won, Iost' P. C
T?an Francisco. .........48 , 88 .041
Ix' 'An galea '..........61 42 k".B9
Portland .61 4S .641
Sacramento ... ........ .4 49 '.600
Vernon ............... .17 64 .164
Oakland ......... i It 6 .166

; Aa We Progress. : ; l

From th Kansaa City Journal ?

That la a tender, old poem." . ,

- "la, eh-l- : ' :
r --

'

"But what did the poet mean hera
where - ha speaks of the 'children a

- -bourr mi
"Why. I spose under- the- terms or

the divorce decree each parent waa
entitled to have the children at certain
hours. The Judge don t usually draw
it ao fine, though." - '

EVER WATCHFUL

A. Llttip care w in aavo
Many Portland Readers y

Future Trouble "

Watch the kidney eecretlons. ; .:?..
See that they have the amber hue of

health;
The discharges not or in-

frequent; ' '--

. Contain no "irlckdust-llke- ", sediment.

Doan'a Kidney Pills will do thla for
you. . ,

They watch the kidneys - and , cur
them when they're alck. - ,

Mra. A. M. Hollabaugh. 828 Orant
street Portland, Or., aays: "For two. or
three yeara my kidneys were disordered
and caused me much annoyance. Unlike
most cases, I did not suffer a great deal
from backache, being bothered princi
pally by the Irregular action of th
kidney secretions. The passages were
also attended with . much pain. Learn-In- g

about Doao's Kidney PHIS. I pro-
cured a supply at th Laue-Dav- is Drug
Co. r soon felt their beneficial effects
and when I had used toe contents of
on box my conditions had improved in

an wit I hold a very hla h onlnion
of Doan'a Kidney Pills and cheerfully
recommend them," i ,

For aale by all dealers. Price 69
cents. Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New
York, sol agents for th United States.

Remember the name DOAN"8 and
take no other.

To Buy
Your

FROM , US ON

NT

DON'T BE RECKLESS
-- In. youa hardware buying. Remember
that every penny really saved in that
direction is aa good as two earned. You
ean save many pennies by making thla
store your headquarters for fine tools,
kitchen utensils and general hardware.
Our prices are always below the regu-
lar, though our qualltiea are always up
to the standard. The more money you
spend here th more you save. - Flgur
It out

AVERY& CO;
US Third St. Bet Pine & Ash

Men's Shirts
$1.00 Value's

iJust a Limited
Number

IVOLGAST BEATS

NELSOU AT 6JIME

Champion Lightweight Wor
ried by Little Fighter

From Milwaukee, v

Los Angelea, CaL. July 14. Fighting
like a demon at all stages, beating Nel-
son at hla own game, slugging. ' and
never showing a disposition to get away
from his opponent. Ad Wolgast feather-
weight 'boxer of Milwaukee, defeated
Nelson last night in a 10 round bout
at i Naud Junction as decisively as a
man ever licked another in a prise ring.
In onlv one round, the fifth, old Nelson
have a show, and even in this ha only had
an even break.

Today the Dane Is badly bruised,
while Wolgast does not show a sign of
the mia

When the bell rang at the beginning
of the battle, Nelson streaked it out of
his corner and met Wolgast near the
ropes. He started to slug, but Wolgast
cautiously slipped around him, feeling
out the Dane. As soon aa he had Nelson
slsed up, Wolgast started tn and fought
Nelson off his feet from that time until
the end. '

Srelson Was Wobbly.
. In the . ninth round, the spectator

started to their feet in a frensy, think-
ing that at last the lightweight cham-
pion was going to be dropped for the
count. Nelson rallied and walked to
bis corner at the bell, though he seemed
weak. Every round of the battle waa a
furious slashing affair, with Nelson
getting the worst of It in every ex-
change, whether at close range or from
a dlatance.

In the final session 'Wolgast threw
caution to the winds and started in to
batter Nelson to the floor. He rocked
the Dane's head with stinging lefts and
rights and ehot in body blows Until
Nelson could not tell whether ha waa
in a ring .or outside of one.

Wolgast will certainly receive a great
deal of prestige for the' ' performance,
although the only way he could have
gained undisputed possession of the title
waa by knocking out the Dana.

RED HOFgBSSIP

FOR RABID FANS

The way of the wourided
Mil player la certainly hard

In some cases. Hughey
Kellackey, who sustained a
spilt hand while matching
for the Tigers Monday, was

released yesterday by Manager Shreeder.
Kellackey's injury will keep him out of
the game for a month. Charlie Mullln
ought to thank his - lucky stars for
throwing him in with such a whole
souled and generous employer as Judge
W. W. McCredie. McCredie is retaining
Mullin on the payroll although hla
broken. leg will keep him out of the
game until the last month rf the season.

Blubber Xrby, late of the mountainous
circuit, made a rattling good catch in
right yesterday. He trapped Bassey's
fly up againat the fence and fell down,
but he clung like a leech to the sphere.

Red Coleman boosted his batting aver-
age by getting three hits In his first
three times up. The Oregon collegian
Is playing a nice game at;the third cor-
ner. None of the three hits counted In
the scoring, however.

.
"

That Beaver bunch down south is cer-
tainly doing things. Look .for them to
crawl Up on the leaders during the next
month. . Five more days at Sacramento
and then four solid weeks here in Port-
land. It sounds mighty good and be-
fore August has rolled by there may be
a different story to tell about the Mo
Credleltes.

F.-- A. Cary,' a young first baseman
from" Ealem, on' first yes-
terday and Manager Casey will proba-
bly give him a chance before the week
Is over. He is a tall, rangy looking
chap and swings at the ball right hand-
ed. He played on the Salem High
school and with the Salem team in the
Tri-Cl- ty league last year.

( - ,

One baseball wag with more humor,
than brains remarked the other day that
Portland and Tacoma were putting up
the- - hardest kind of a fight for the honor
of cellar champion, and that was the
sole reason two umpires had been as-
signed to the games here this week....

Staton and Kennedy have become
leading members of the holsters union1
ana are mignty proua 01 tne iaci. Mon
day Kennedy hoisted one over Staton'a
head that let two runs in, and yesterday
Staton returned the compliment bv llft
tag one over Kennedy's noodle that per
mitted another to cross tne piate.

e
There la one thjng about Kennedy

that you've got to admire and that ' is
his disposition to ignore the quips and
quirks rrom tne oieacners ana stanas
when he makes a foolish play. Staton
let .his anger get away from him yester.
day and told the crowd, or at least one
or two members of it a few things. -

' But let us hope the boys don't take
it In the same way that Johnny Four-
nler did one day. Johnny was too good
natured about it The crowd got to
panning him in that "11 to 1" game one
Saturday with Aberdeen, because there
had been a couple of. bad throws to
bases. - 'I'll show 'em how far I can
throw." Johnny remarked aa he went out
to the plate, and he did, heaving it far
over second base and out of reach of
the center fielder. Can't remember how
many scored on Johnny's little joke.

'
. Umpire Bill Carney has a splendid

voice. While probably not ao loud and
lazv as that of Kaipn rary. it is more
penetrating and more easily understood.

AMERICAN GAMES YESTERDAY

At St Louis First' trame R. H. E.
Boston o 11
fit. Txuls 5 12

Rttries Arrellanea. Wood and
Donohue; Graham and Pelty and Steph
ens. -

At Cleveland . R.H. E.
Philadelphia .................. 0 S

av a1 anil . . 1 4
Batterlea Morgan ana Livingston;

Joss and Easterly, tin innings).
At Detroit i R.R.E.

Washington .................. 0 7
Detroit f I

Batteries Gray ana isianxenanip; Ka
lian and Stanage.

At Chicago" - ; - -'-
- R. H. E.

New York-........- .. 8 81Chicago 1 4 4
Batteries w arnon ana luemow:

waisn. outor ana uwens. .

' --
' Oaks 8, Angela 1.

San ' Francisco. "July " 14. Oakland
trimmed. Los Angeles yesterday, S to 1.
Score: - - R.H. E.
Los Angeles ....0001000001 4 1
UaKland " ..O0IOZO g - o

Batteries Thorsen and Orendorf f ;
Nelson and LaLonge, ... " " .

" 11 -

Neither Billy Brady nor Promoter
Mcintosh seems to be any nearer to
clinching . a Jeffries-Johnso- n match
than . they were two months ago.

EASY PAYMENTS
One month ago the diamond syndicate advanced the price 7
per cent; the United States Senate increased the duty 5 per
cent. This makes a total increase of 12 per cent to the importer.

20 PER CENT MORE
s wharyouwifr

immense stock of loose and mounted diamonds which, we are
going tQ sell at the old prices, but at the rate they are selling
they cannot last much longer. Come in see how much lower
we are selling than other jewelers. . If you are not prepared to

buy, pay a small deposit and we will hold it for-you- .-'

Manager Caaey delegated Collegian
Samuela to start the heaving for the
Colts again yesterday, and Samuels did
a good Job of it. but the woozy support
behind htm would have lost for a Math- -
ewaon. Kamuels kept tne aiz mia mao
off him to alx seDarate innings, ana
at no time ahould the Tlgera have reg
istered. Bv the same token roruana
ahould not have made her one run.

Tunmt anored first in the second
Inning, when Schafer reached first via
the caved-in-the-sla- ta route. Then Bus-
ter BreBino poked a hard one into left
field that Baasey let slide, and Schafer
clanged the bell. In the seventh Jew--
lln started witn a aingie aiier nrcaiuu
h.H .mhl.it Than P.nldmin DOked a
hard one at Staton, who stepped on tb
bag to force Breslno out and . then
heaved somewhat leas than a rolls over
Kennedy's head to oomplete a double
play, with the result that friewlln made
I hnm. ,

Portland broke Into the run column
lh the eighth inning. Staton walked
and took third on Fournler'a single to
left He registered on Coleman'a boot
of Adams grounder. The score:

; - TACOMA.
t AB.R-H.P-a A.E.

Coleman, Sb ..
Cartwright. lb
Hurley, o .
Klppert, cf
Mackln. 2b
Schafer, If
Irby,' rf . .
Breslno, as
Newlin. p

Total .............11 17 IS 1

PORTLAND.
AB.R.H.PO. A.E.

Adams, ib ........... S O 0 ; J
Cooney, sb .......... 4 0 0 z
Bassey. It 4 0 0 I ,
V.nnV 1h 4 0 0 11
Garry, cf 4 0 K
BUton. lb J JJJCrocker, rf - J
Fournler, o S 0 1 J
Samuels, p S01 0

Tofal ..............10 1 S 17 11 1

- SCORE BY INNINGS.
TiMima .0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

Hits 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 14
Portland, .........0 0 0 0 o o o 1 0 1

Hlta .....0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 S

y C, SUM MART.
Struck out By Samuels 4. Newlin 1.

Bases on balls Off Samuels Z, Newlin
S Two - base bits Staton. Sacrifice
hits Cartwright 2. Stolen bases-Ada- ms.

Maclrin. Mltl)y P118"-- :

Schafer. First base on errors Portland
1. Balk Samuels. Left on bases Ta-co-

7. Portland 4. Time of game
1:16. Umpires Carney and Drennan.

Vernon 4, Seals 8.
(Special Dtopeteh to The Joumal.)

Ixs Angeles. July 14. Vernon took a
fall out of San Francisco yesterdaj,

vLs?UooUBatteries Brackenrldge and Klnkel;
Grlflin ana uerry.

SPORTS OF ALL SOBTsJ

t ri.nnairi new oitcher.Mto 'of Ed; Lafltt. of the De-

troit team. " ,
''Jerry McCarthy, the little mascot of

west with the Red Sox.

- Jake Boultee hae been sold by the
Boston Nationala to the Johnstown
club of the Trl-Sta- te league.

e
Manager Stalling of the New- - Tork

Americans would like to have Catcher
Street of the "Washington team.

. ..

In their recent aeries with the East,
era clubs the New York Giants added
quite a number of games to the won
column. v t

Winning five atraight In New "York
and four out of five games In Boston
waa beautiful berries for the Athletlca

. '.

It looks aa though Jimmy Sebring
Is out bf tbe big show for good since
Brooklyn has aenf him on his way.

Despite the denials by the American
association officials it Is pretty well
understood that the Athletio associa-
tion will Invade Chicago next season,

e
Cy Tonng has Detroit's "nanny-t- he

end of a rope. The old boy h
won three straight from the Tigers.

a. xfrTTVrlnnir the former St
Conllnal nitcher. is tossing good

ball for the Houston team of the Texas
league. '

mt'oTi'av WaH Gould of the Steuben- -
llle O. and P. league team recently

won two games from Canton in one
afternoon. In the 18 innings ne aid not
allow a elngie tauy..aWhen Cleveland turned Charlie Carr
adrirt tnere waan a nmji
.ona wtlHn to e a HarriKan

narodv for him. Now the Indianapolis
manager Is receiving handsome offers
to. pilot a pig ieagwe "

Wkrvln Hart1 and Mike Schreck are
carded for a bout at , xerro . juaute.
July " -

Vftrrhnl received 811.000 and
Rill Pabke S3000-fo- r their recent 20
round go.

Promoter Coffroth of Callfbrnla has
nromlsed AI Delmont a cnance to dox
Montr Attell next falL .

Dick Hyland's' real name Is Winiam
Tron. "When he entered the fighting

he took tne name pr iJica. wframe who was a boyhood chum.

-f.

iWHISECY;

MARX & IBEOCM $
SIMON SAY THUMBS DOWN AND LARGEST DIAMOND DEALERS IN OREGON

74 THIRD STREETSMOKELESS CIGARS . FLEE AWAY

Northwestern League.
Won. Ijoat. P. C

Seattle . .. ............. 68 Z .5fpokane ...... . ,.t,. .. .44 SO .641
Aberdeen .............. ,41 41 .604
Vancouver . ......,. .40 47 .460
Portland ....... ..M... .17 45 .461
Tacoma ....... .. 1.. . . . .16 SS ,.J8

National League.
Won. Lost P. C.

PlttBburg ............. .64 to 1 710
rV IHUiU ..... ......... 58 . .680

Jew York .....41 .29 ' .684
Cincinnati ; . .. . . ... ....41 84 .647

-- Philadelphia ".?i?s-."- t -- 40"- .417St Louis .,11 40 .411
Boston ................ ,11 CI .301

American League.
':" M- Won. LoaL P. C.

TVtrolt' .............48 28 .681
Philadelphia .45 28 . .618

.Boston ; ................45 ;: - S3 . .684
-- Oleveland ... . . .ivyi.. t .41: .668
New -- York-a. i5..i..-...1-4 89 .466
Chicago . . 14 43 -.-411
St. Louis 89 45 .400
wasnington .11 , 60 .Sis

KATIOXAL - GAMES TESTERDAY

"-- At Boston First game : R.H.E.Chicago ...... .. , ...iv.... S 6 . S
Boston ........... ........... 2 8 2

Batteries Pfeister and Moran;
White. Xanaaman and Graham.

Second game R.R.2B.
Chicago 8 10 1
Boston 0 4 6

Bauerlea Kroh. Brown and Archer;
jauiiern ana eowennu. :

At New. Tori
Cincinnati ........ ..... ...... 4 9 4
New York 8 14 2

Batteries Campbell and McLean;
'Amn and SchleL

At Brooklyn ' R. H. E.
Pittaburg .................... J 7 0
Brooklyn . 0 4 0

- Batteries Maddox and Gibson; Hun-rt- er

and .Berger.
- At Philadelphia R.H.E.
fit' Louis .......... 8 6 1
Phlladelnhla ........ 12 0

Batteries Beebe and Braanahan;
Jloren. parka and Dooin.

Aberdeen 4, Vanconrer S.
(BpeHal W ! to The Jmrml.)

Aberdeen. July 14. Hitting .by Moore
and Lejeuna gave Aberdeen a 10 Inning
victory over Vancouver yesterday.
Score: i . R.H.E...Vancouver ..8 00001101 04 7- -1

Aberdeen ,....000001002 04 11 4
7 Batterlea Hall and Sugden Ovita
and O'Brien. - ,

? Spokane 8, Seattle 2.
Special TlDatcti to The lonraall

. Spokane. July 14. Spokane trimmed
Seattle again yesterday In a close game,
I to J. Score: ' R.H.E.Spattle i 002000 000 2 8 3
Spokane 0 100 0 0002 2 7- - 4' Batteries Thompson and Shea; Gregg

; and 8pencer. r

Mayor Simon's anti-smoki- rules
extend to board meetings aa well as to
council meetings,, and to unllghted
weeds as well as to ones that are
pouring forth 'fragrance. This waa em-
phasised at a meeting of the water
board yesterday when. of
the contracting firm of Fllondon &
Clark entered the room with an un-
llghted cigar. The mayor at once
pounced on him.

"Will you refrain from smoking?"
asked his honor. The tone was one of
mingled irritation and command, possi-
bly heightened by tha fact that a few
minutes before the. contractor had' in-
dicated to the board that be waa not
satisfied with the way things were go-
ing, regarding his contract for setting
water metera. y

"It la not lighted, responded Mr.
Fllondon. ilatS. : j

XTEA SPECIAL SUET SAL
' .. Now is the time to buy a new Spring or Summer Suit at extra special prices. This means

the choice of our medium and high grade clothing. Following are the reductions: .

Distillers tb 11. M. K i n g d ward

MWAR'S .

.07.50

. 09.60
015.00
018.35
023.70
026.35

010 Suits Special .
015 Suits Special .
020 Suits Special .
025 Suits Special .
030 Suits Special 3
035 Suits Special

Men's
Trousers

Special
'Prices See Window Displays9 .r- v

SCOTCH
. . Male thm Btst Hlgh'Ball oi Eath Corner lVIoprlsori arid Second StreetoSliEBWOOD & SKERWCCD, Importers, 8 front SL, 'Portland, Or.


